Suppression of cell attachment and protein adsorption onto amphiphilic polylactide-grafted dextran films.
To develop novel biodegradable biomedical materials, polylactide-grafted dextrans (Dex-g-PLA)s having various lengths, numbers of graft chains and sugar units were synthesized using the trimethylsilyl (TMS) protection method. To explore the possibility of using Dex-g-PLA as a biomedical soft-material, the contact angle, cell attachment and protein adsorption properties of the films prepared from these biodegradable and amphiphilic graft co-polymers were investigated. The poly-L-lactide (PLLA) film did not absorb water at all because of its high hydrophobicity, while the graft co-polymer films started immediately to swell after immersion in PBS. The percentage of water absorption at equilibrium increased with increasing sugar unit content. The receding contact angle of the Dex-g-PLA films against water was smaller than that of the PLLA film. The receding contact angle of Dex-g-PLA films against water decreased with increasing the sugar unit content. The top surface of the Dex-g-PLA film was suggested to be covered with hydrophilic Dex segments by means of annealing in water and to afford the wettable surface. Such a wettable surface led to the suppression of cell attachment and protein adsorption onto the film.